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RO FEAt or OTERPtODUCnOII
'  ni TEXAS or BOTTEI FAT.

Ocoaioaally a farmer, to whom 
we are explaining the advantages 
of dairy fanning, vdll ask if there is 
not danger of an overproduction ot 

—butter fat, in case fanners should 
foUow our advice generally, and a 
consequent reduction in price fol> 
low? Uur reply is emphatically no. 
and our position is based on the 

~  recorded feet that a t the present 
time the state of Texas is annually 
buying dairy products from sources 
outside the state to the extent of 
fifteen millions of dollars. This 
enonnous sum sent out of Texas 
each year to pay for butter fat that 
can be produced right here at home 
and a t  12 to 15 per cent less cost 
than can be produced in the north
ern states that supply our present 
deficiency.

Now what will happen when this 
deficiency is supplied by increased 
home production?

By the time this takes place, the 
increase in population will have 
created a new deficiency that will 
sustain the market and insure an 
active demand a t present or better 
prices indefinitely.

In what form does this fifteen 
miUioo dollars worth of butter fat 
come to us each year? Principally 
in canned condensed milk and in 
Elgin creamery butter. Several ice 
cream factories in Houston alone 
use from two to five car loads each, 
annually, and the same is true of 
an other ice cream factories in the 
state.

The E ^ n  butler, the highest 
priced dairy product in the United

States, that is so extensively used 
by these ice cream factories, is sub
jected to a process that changes it 
back to sweet cream, the original 
form it came from the cow, a 
thousand miles away.

Just think, fora moment, of these 
conditions and you will realize that 
there is absedutdy nothing to fear 
from the direction of the feimecs 
milking too many cows in Texas.
' This gives us another tqqxMlunity 

to tell how the production of but
ter fat is increasing in this immedi
ate vicinity.

The receipt of cream a t toe test- 
ing and sale station in Crockett for 
the first week in May was 322 
pounds. Last week, after a  period 
of six weeks, it had increased 710 
pounds, and the shipment of q«am  
from Crockett to Houston last Sat
urday alone was 560 pounds, re
quiring seven ten-gallon cans to 
transport it, and 410 pounds of it 
were received from the farmers on 
that Saturday. Three new sepa
rators for farmers tributary to 
Crockett have since been received 
and will soon be heard from.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary, '  
Crockett Commercial d u b .

_ lew ts Fsil 6ssd Ti
Indigestion quickly develops sick 

headaches, t^ u s n e s s ,  bloating, 
sour stomach, gas on stomach, bed 
breath or some of the other condi
tions caused by clogged or irregular 
boweb. If you have any of these 
symptoms, take a Foley Cathartic 
TablM this evening and you will 
feel better in the morning. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

r o E r o M u m c D B i E i s

A TALE OF TWO LAW MAKERS

Strickland’s Record Luce’s Record
1. Author of Truck Growers' 

Bill bonding commissioa don- 
chants, guaranteeing to truck 
grow m  the results of their labor.

2  Author of the present In
heritance Tax Law, which brings 
to the State Treasury $60,000 
annually and doesn’t affect a 
poor m an on earth. This law has 
been favorably discussed by the 
leading eermomk journals of the 
United States.

3. Author of bill creating Bu
reau of Labor, thus giving labor 
th e  recognkioB k  justly deserved

4. JotDl author of Car Shed 
Bill, forcing the railroads of the 
state to build adequate shelter 
for its car builders.
* 5. Succeeded by a resolution 

from the floor of the House in 
having a laborw's wages raised 
from $40 to $65 per month. 
This man was Ed Musgrove, night 
watchman a t the State Univer
sity. He had lost the use of a 
hand in the state's service and 
had a family of seven to sup
port.

6. Assisted local representa
tives in having a new depot built 
a t Crockett.

1. Author of Luce Road Law. 
(Later repealed.)

Whicb One Will Best Represent Yon as 
State Senator from Yonr District?

HEXKO HOST tELEASE
UHITED STATES TIOOPEIl

StatcMBt at htcatlsas Mast Bi Nafe at 
Oaoe Thrsigh legilar Dipls- 

BMtiC CkaBBtls.

Washington, June 25.— Â demand 
for the immediate release of the 
American troopers taken prisoner 
at Cbrrizal coupled with a stem 
notification that the United States 
expects an early statement the 
purposes of the Carranza govem- 
ment was telegraphed to Mexico 
(Sty Sunday by Secretary Lansing.

The note discloses that the state 
depaitroent received Saturday a 
communication from the de facto 
goveram ^t stating that the Carri- 
zal fight was the direct result of 
orders to attack Amercian soldiers 
moving otherwise than toward the 
border, personally issued by General 
Carranza to (kneral Trevino and by 
the later communicated to General 
Pershing.

In reply Secretary Lansing re
quires that the de facto govern
ment transmit a definite statement 
as to the course of action it has 

determined upon" through the usual 
diplomatic channels and not
through subordinate military oflS-
------•«06TS.

The Mexican communication is 
construed. Secretary fjinwing states, 
as a formal avowal of deliberately 
lostile action against the forces of 
the United States now in Mexico 
and of the purpose to attack with
out provocation whenever they 
move from their present position, 
despite the friendly mission on which 
they are engaged and which is re
affirmed in the American rejoinder.

General (Carranza is required to 
place himself on record formally 
and the plain intimation lies behind 
the restrained language of Mr. Lans
ing’s Qommunication that force will 
be met with force.

Apparently, however, the Wash
ington government is determined 
thie de facto govemm«it shall not 
evade responsibility before the 
world, if war is forced upon the 
United States.

The text of the note to the Mexi
can de facto government transmit
ted to day to John Lynn Rodgers, 
special representative of the Amer
ican government tn Mexico O ty, 
says;

"Mr. Arredondo yesterday d»- 
delivned to this government the fol
lowing communication;

" ‘I am directed by my govem- 
meat to  inform your excellency 
with reference to the Carrizal inci
dent that the chief executive 
through the Mexican war depart
ment gave orders to (General Jacin
to E  Trevino not to po-mit Ameri
can forces from General Pershing's 
column to advance further south 
nor to move either east or west 
from the points where they are lo
cated, and to oppose new incursions 
of American soldiers into Mexican 
territMy.

“ These orders were brought by | 
General Trevino to the attention of 
General Pershing, who acknowledg
ed the reeeipt of the communica- 
Utm relative thereto. On the 22d 
instant, as your excellency knows, 
an American force moved eastward 
quite far from its base, notwith
standing the above orders, and was 
engaged by Mexican troops at Car- 
fkn l. state of CMiuahua. As a re
sult of the encounter, several men

on both sides w oe  killed and 
wounded and 17 American soldiers 
were made prisoner.’

T o u  are hereby instructed to 
hand to the minister of foreign re
lations of the de facto government 
the following: —

T h e  government of the United 
States can put no other construc- 
tkm upon the communication hand
ed to the secretary o l the United 
States on the 24th of June by Mr. 
Arredondo under instruction of your 
government than that it is intended 
as a formal avowal ^ f  deliberatdy 
hostile action agaTnst the forces 
of the United States now in Mexico 
and of the purpose to attack them 
without provocation whenever they 
move from their present position in 
pursuance of the objects for which 
they were sent there, notwithstand
ing the fact that those objects not 
only involve no unfriendly iatention 
towards the government and peo
ple of Mexico, but are on the con
trary intended only i t r  assist that 
government in protecting itself and 
the territory and people of the 
United States against irresponsible 
and insurgent bands of rebel 
marauders.

"I am instructed therefore by my 
government to demand the imme
diate release of the prisoners taken 
in the oicounter a t (Carrizal, to- 
g e t^ r  with any property of the 
United States taken with them, and 
to inform you that the government 
of the United States expects an 
early statement from your govern
ment as to the course of action it 
wishes the government of the 
United States to understand it has 
determined upon and that it also 
expects that this statement 
made through the usual diplomatic 
channels and not through subordi
nate military commanders.”

Bs4 Rtgrs at Large.
Henry Knight, a young brown

skinned negro of medium build, 
sent up from Hill county for theft, 
escaped from a convict road camp 
in Walker county on Tuesday night 
of last week.

On Thursday morning following, 
a Mrs. Stiff of Latexo, a white wo

man of much respectability, while 
on her way to Crockett to do some 
trading, was accosted by this negro. 
Mrs. Stiff had considerable money, 
reported in varying sums from forty 
to sixty dollars, in her possession, 
but the negro made no attem pt a t  
robbery. His object was a  blacker 
crime than th a t He made an in
decent and th re a te n ^  proposal, 
warning Mrs. Stiff that if bis de
sires were not acceded to he wonid 
cut her throat with the knife which 
Le held faThis hand.

Not stopping at this, he told MrSu 
Stiff that if she made any outcry 
he would kill her. But Mrs. StiS, 
preferring death to  giving up to the 
iMgro, began to scream, which a t
tracted the attention of some white 
people within hearing distance. The 
negro made at the white woman, 
but seeing some white men coming, 
took to the woods.

Sheriff Spence was iwtified by 
telephone. He took the trail and 
followed the negro all day. over
taking him in the tim bend country 
west of Grapeland. The arrest was 
nrade late Thursday afternoon and 
the negro brought to the jail a t 
Crockett Here it was discoverod 
that he was an escaped convict and 
the penitentiary officers wese noti
fied. The n e ^  acknowledged to  
being a convict and not only that, 
but acknowledged to the blacker 
crime attempted on the public road 
a little more than half way to La- 
texo.

Bud Russell the* penitentiary 
transfer agent came to Orockett 
Tuesday and returned to H untsv9e 
with the negro.

It is commendable in the esrizen- 
ship of Houston county that this 
negro was not dealt with summarfiy. 
but this fact should be no assuranne 
to other negroes that a  terrible fate 
does not await them in the a t
tempted perpetratioD of so foul a  
crime.

This negro is subject to indict
ment by the next grand jury and 
will thro be brought badt for tr ia l

We are Overstocked on

ibid are  Sriliag_Cheap
JUST ARRIVED—A car of flour from Gladney Milling Qx 
Every sack is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactioD or 
money refunded.
Extra Fancy High Patent Flour_  ̂guaranteed to be the best
or rntmey refunded, spedal price, per s a c k . . . . .__
(food High Patent Flour, every sack guaranteed...........S 1 4 i
(food Patent Flour, per sack......  ..................................... $1.41
Beet grade Cream Meal per sack....................................... 7Ss
Three cans Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco...................... 2Sc
Three plugs Brown’s Mule Chewing Tobacco.......................2Ss
Six sacks Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco...........................2Se
Two bottles (forrett’s Suuff................................................... 4Sc
(food Dry Salt Bacon, per p o u n d . . . ......................... .ftV ie
Five gallons best Coal Oil.......................  ...............  .......... SSs
Eight pounds good Green Coflee......  ............................. $1.N
Twenty-two and one-half pounds good clean Rice........ $1.11
We want yaur business, and in return will give you the best 
merchandise money can buy, courteous attention and prompt 
service. Give us a trial and be convinced that we are re- 

.ducers of high prices.

W. H. Henry & Co.
Sticcessora to Wm. M. Patton Eatate

' f
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Tlie Crockett Goifiric^

lM a «d  weekly Areea tke Coerier BMUdlnj.

W . W . A K E N . E d ite r end P n i> rie to r.

P O U S K I l  ROnCL
O M tu eriee , raeohitiooe. ee id e  o f then ka  

a n d  o tk e r m a tte r n o t “new a” w ill be  
c h a ffe d  fo r a t th e  ra ta  o f Sc per lin e .

P a rtiea  o rd e rin i a d v e rtia in t or p r in tin f 
fo r aocietiaa. churchaa. com m itteea o r o r- 
d an iaatiooa o f an y k in d  w U . In  a il caaea. 
he held peraonally reapenaible for th e

TIm  h r  lillictlM  i t  U nto .
The clash at Canrisal has been 

f ^ w e d  by aa aspect of calm, 
awaiting the response of General 
Carranza to the recent note, which 
was to all intents and purposes an 
ultimatum. And, too, it may be 
that the Mexican leaders are begin
ning to comprehend the possibilities 
of that campaign of stirring ani- 
mosty against the United States 

They have succeeded in bringing 
Rt o f the bUin I the people together for the purpose

In  cnee o f em n or omieeiono in  ie g e l! o f fighting the United States, but
do not hold tbetneeiree Uebie fo d e m e g e  having done that can they control 
fa rth e r th an  the am ount received by th em  the people and divert the spirit of 
fo r each ndvertiaem ent.

I

A n y errooeoua reB ectk«  upon th e  ch ar- 
.  ncter. tta n d in g  or rep u tatio n  o f any per- 
^ -e o n . f tm  or corporatkx> w hich m ay appear 

in  th e  colum na o f th e  Courier afUl be 
g lad iy  corrected upon its  being brought 
to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f th e  m enegem ent.

CROP tOTATIOII WILL
CORSEtTEIIE SOIL

unity toward a reconstruction of 
Mexico’s political and social fabric?

The situation as it has developed 
is invested with many grave diffi
culties, even if war be averted for 

, the present. One thing is certain, 
i thfs United States'm ust continue to 
maintain its army on the b o ^ r ,

; even if a oooflict be for the time I

peofde of the United $tat«s would 
have been to succor Mexico, but 
even human pity cools in the  pree- 
ence of brutality, bitteraeaa and 
hatred such as tha leaders have in* 
d ted  among the Mexican masaei, 
and America is compelled to occupy 
an attitude of stem insistence upon 
Mexico's proper recognilioo of in
ternational obligations whereas oth
erwise her generosity might have 
been invoked to^ relieve the wide
spread distress in that unhappy 
country.

The likelihood of intervention has 
not diminished and it can not di
minish under existing conditions. 
If Mexico had the money, the 
leadership and the intelligence to 
set her house in order, we might 
yet find a way to help her. but the 
situation has become more desper
ate than ever, with the mental atti
tude of hd: people changed from 
one of revolutionary diaorder to one

m
atOCSOrCAIUZALPICBT

w n  PU B E n o H  PEumiiG.
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One of the moot important fac- .avCTted.__
tors in conservation on the farm b ' TfX Mexica 
the rotation and diversification of

conditions are de
plorable.—The bandtuy DO doubt

crops It b  a well known fact that {will be suppressed for the time, but i
economic exhaustion and starvatioa  ̂
will continue so long as the present' 
extensive battle line b  maintained, j 
and there b  no prospect of belpi 
from the United States, as there | 
might have been under different' 
circumstances. There will be neither. 
donation of food nor advances of 
money so long as the military forces. 
of Mexico are employed for the^ 

of resisting the U nited'

the continuous pbnting of land to 
one given crop, whatever that crop 
may be. will, in course of time, de
plete if not exhaust the producing 
capacity of that soil Each suc
cessive year of such cultivation will 
leave the soil in a more run down 
and unhealthy condition, and each 
year more subiect to the outbreak 
of fungus diseases. Again, such a 
method of cropping concentrates all i purpose
kind of insect pests that forage up- ^Slates. j
on the partknilar crop grown upon  ̂ All the reports from the interior 
the land. point to a universal lack of food.;

On the other band, it b  equally | Even Poland or Serbia has known 
well known that it b  best, on the no such conditioos as now prevail | 
conservation idea, to have the shal- j among the millions of peons. P ro -. 
low-rooted plants or crops follow | duction has well nigh ceased, the i 
(be deep-rooted ones, and vice ver-' country b  without money, and such 
sa. keeping in mind always to plant scant resources as still remain are i 
some legutDM each year on portions insufficieot to support the army. i 
of the farm. The natural inclination of the

of fierce antipathy lo^the only na- 
Uon in the worhf in a position to 
help them.

In the meantime, Mexico's rela
tions with the world at large are 
□earing the point of definite adjust
ment, and the world b  expecting 
the United States to deal with what 
b  unquestionably a situation of in
terminable difficulty and complex
ity.—Houston Poet.

BUbas Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver faUs to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. 
The food you eat ferments in your 
stomach instead of digesting Thb 
inflames the stomach and causes 
nausea, vomiting and a terribb 
headache. Take Chamberiain's Tab
lets. They %rill tone up your liver, 
clean out your stomach and you 
will soon be as well as ever. T ^  
only cost a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere.—Adv.

San Anttmio, Texas, June 24.— 
"Greet courage and thorough fight
ing qualities" b  the proud charac- 
t«dzatk>n General Pershing gives 
the heroes of the Canizal fight in a 
message to General Punston to
night.

A new chapter b  added to the 
narrative of the encounter with the 
men of Gomez’ array by th b  last 
message, based oo a report sent> by 
Mtti- John M. Jenkins, in command 
of the sqiiadroo of the Eleventh 
cavalry first sent to the relief of the 
survivors of the fight. __

Jenkins' courier i ^ ^  Colonia 
Dublan late th b  W i^ n g  , end

SACXACIfl HtONIVS AM BLAOOtl

brouittlt the word from the mujor 
that he had come upon fivesoldters 
of Troop C and one of Troop K. who 
had escaped from the bloody field 
and made their way to the San 
Lub ranch, where Jenkins found 
them. The major got their story of 
the fight, started the courier beck 
with it and proceeded oo h b  way 
toward Carrizal. Mgj. Robert L  
H ow zr is  a day's march behind 
him, proceeding also to Carrizal 
with h b  squadron as a supporting 
force and General Pershing has sent 
after them another detachment 
with supplies.

The srrivsl of the courier dis
pelled at field headquarters, sod 
here also, all uneasineas oonoeming 
the two squadrons of the relief ex- 
pcditioo.

General Punston has recommend
ed to the war department that 
urgent representatioas be made to 
the state department that it de
mand of the Carranza govemmrat 
the immediate safe return of the

troopers captured in the Carrizal 
fight. -r

General Pershing has heard from 
soma source that the Mexicans 
t^ a to  to  M v r  io p tH h iee  Jkmeri? 
can prisoneta.
^General Bell reported Saturday to 
General Punston that a Mexican 
arrtylflg a t Q  Va&o from Chihuahua 
states he saw twelve negro soldiers 
and three white men prisoners 
there. The Mexicans originally 
gave the number of their prisoners 
as seventeen, and b te r  seven more 
troopers arrived at Chihuahua as 
captives.

BrUgs Acrtti the Trialty<
Judge W. A. Lea of Walker coun

ty passed through Trinity last Sat
urday enroute to Groveton, where 
hem et with Judge McKInnoa for the 
purpose of signing a joint contract 
between the two-eounties for the 
building of a bridge across l ^ i t y  
river. ------

Bids for the consmictioo of the 
bridge are now being adVeruied for, 
and on the first Monday in July the 
bids will be read and con tracr 
awarded to the lowest and beet 
bidder.—Trinity Tribune.

Nsklsf ths Nsst sf J i l t .
To enjoy the besutiful month of 

June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to 
work (uoperly cause aches and 
pains, rheumatism, lumbago, sore
ness. sUflbeas. Poley Kldoay Pilb 
make kidneys active and healthy 
and banish suffering and misery. 
Why not feel fine and fit? Be vreil! 
Be stroogl Sold everywhere.—Adv.

GsC Csms4 OsL
Others got cussed out, but be 

took Ross' D ead  Quick* Spray and 
"vowed" H was the only thing that 
could be depended upon to kill bed
bugs. SDta. fleas, mites, vegetable 
and plant insects. Don’t w  de
ceived but get the genuine bug 
U t e .  Sold in Crockett by McLean 
Drug Company.

f

Not All the Fish are Caught in One Day

Th e  successful angler is the fellow who goes oftenest and stays long
est. Some days he gets results—at other times it is a discouraging 

sort of business, but he sticks arid the net result is a longer string of fine 
fisl^tlmn his^eighbo^ fishes today and tomorrow stays a t home. 
And when the succc^ful fisherman lands a big string he do^n’t con
clude there are no more fish to be had—he secures fresh bait and tries 
agaim -S o  it is with thejtdvertiseri^^~ - ~ _
The man who fishes once and doesn’t get what he wants, and who, be
cause of that, declares that there are no fish in that stream, and he 
therefore will not fish again, is not playing the game fair. Perhaps the 

Im lllvas wrong, the hook too small or the line too weak. -Brownwood Bulletin.

Moral: To be successful, properly equip yourself for the work in band and then ham
mer away unfll success crowns your efforts. Persistence is necessary to 
accomplish the great things that are really worth while.

M S J--'
(i>
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Coals Influenced by the Motor Car
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The motor our boo oddod to  
to  tho #UM ur— of ramoMr thot all 
o v  aflatro ara  more or taaa Infloonoad 
b7 tlM Uma wo aro la  apaad goinc 
aboat la  t l  BUieo H ia no loagar a  
h w u T  of tha rich ara trona  mabaa 
•ooM praparatlon to r “Joy rUUng." 
H aaetM tarara of coata, aa ta otbar 
ttaaa. Bod that thalr baalnaoa moat 
taka  Bota ot tha taflaaooa of tba mo
tor ear, aad tbay ara praaaatlog eoata 
th a t ahow wondarfal adaptablUty to
all tba aaada ot aam m ar.-----

Two ozeallaet modala tbat will aarra 
lor motor waar and otbar wear aa wall 
ara  ahowo la tha pictara. Ona of tham 
ta ot plalo cloth ia a  bright ahada of 
dark blaa. It Is loag. raachlag almost 
to tka bottom ot the draes. aad is cat 
foil with Saiiag Haas. Raglaa alaaras 
to  this, as la maajr otbar aiodala. help 
omt In a ^ la r la g  tba Bara la tba bodj 
of tba eoat and make Ita adjoatmant 
aaay. Tha alaaroa ara fall aad ara 
caaght la with a  corarad oord. atak-

lag a  daap flarlag about tba baad. A 
tall, aatla collar aad large, flat, white 
buttons ara items that oon tribute 
much ot style to tha modal.

A hardier looking coat, with a 
atardy style of Us oam, la pictured 
alao. It la a  Scotch mixture li\ gray, 
black, and wblta, with an Indistinct 
croaebar  patterned la tha waara. It 
ta cut with abort front yoke aad ax- 
taadad aldabody la  oaa. This aa- 
neoal cnttlag rasulta la a amart mod
al. Raglaa alasTas ara osad la tbla 
as In tha otbar modal, but they ara 
Balahed with p l ^  cuffa decorated 
with a  pointed tab o f . plain cloth. 
Capacious slit pockets carry wbat- 
a ra r tha motorist may need for a 
short lonrasy. Rarara and large bat 
tons add quiet dacoratlTS faaturaa to 
a  modal that la not to be excallad for 
general atlllty waar.

FAMOUS OLu ^f.ARAT.
■war the Cawtar af tba Moat Treablad 

Area an la rtK .
Mount Ararat, where there haa 

bean hardly •  moinant'a peace aince 
Moab and his ark groondad npon ita 
maaaira abouldar, ia at present tha 
huge boundary mark between tha 
Ottoman empire and Russia.

Ararat is tba hub of Armenia, 
of the original home of the Haik 
people. I t  is alao the center of 
what haa erer been the moat troii- 
hled area on earth. Tribea of En-

Xand of Asia hare fought each 
here from the dawn of lua- 

tory, and the remnants from tha 
baMea bsTe settled as neighbors, 
hating, deepoiliog, meeeei'ilng one 
another.

Ararat is one of the moot impree- 
stre of earth 'i motoitafau, fw  it 
rises sheer to the clonde out of an 
immenae plain.

The dominant mountain is split 
into two JPBaIcs, Qreat and Little 
A rara t Creat Ararat iteee to a 
height of 17,000 feet abore the 
lo rd  of the aea. Little Ararat, 
where the bonndariea of the Otto
man empire, of Rnssfa and of Persia 
meet, rcacbec an aHitode of 1S,840 
feet. Though tho snow line here is 
rery high—14,000 fee t—the dome 
of Qreat Ararat is cotered with g lit
tering fields of unbroken white.

A Tsst wealth of legend sur
rounds the mountain, which hM al
ways deeply im p r e s t  the imagi
nations of the peoples who ha?f 
wandered, passed or eettled beneath 
it. The Armenian priests long be
lieved that tho wonaerfnl mysteries 
of ita summit might never be sur
veyed by human eyea, and all 
thought of scaling Ararat was oon- 
s i d o ^  almost in the light of aecri-
i w .

The Armenians have also held 
tha t they are the first people after 
the flood, the immediate deecend- 
ants of Noah, so to speak; for the 
A n i .viUMB that Kpah .founded aft

er the abandonment of the ark was 
Nakhitchevan. So the Armenian 
thinks that bit people were the first 
race of men to grow np in the world 
after the flood.

The name Ararat means **bigh.** 
The Persian name for the moun
tain, Kob-i-Nub, means ''Noah’s 
mountain.” I t  has been determin
ed by the nativea that the Garden 

 ̂of Eden was placed in the valley of 
I the Araxes.
I Noah’s wife was buried in this 
I valley near the mountains, and 
I grapes are still grown there, whose 
: vinei are the direct deecendianta of 
vines planted by Noah.—National 

'Osographio BuRetih.

I The title of "honorable* is used 
jlooeely in the United States, being

m y  OF 1 R R E
% _______

Thfl 0«T inger Uttd In the Graves 
and CiNey Dual

AND ALSO BY DAVY CROCKETT

given bv courten  to  almost any one 
.who holds or who has held an im
portant publio ofllce. The title ia 
especially bestowed upon members 
of congress, governors, lU te sena
tors, indges of the h i^ e r  courts 
and high federal oiBciala. In  Great 
Britain the title of honoraUe is 
borne by the bouse of commons as a 
body, bv the members separately 
when referred to in debate, by jndgee 
of the high court of justice when 
not peers, and by aU the children 
of dnkee, marquiaee, earls (except 
the oldest son, who bean  the cour
tesy title  of lord), viscounta and 
barona—Exchange.

Correas.
Teacher (addressing class) — A 

philanthropist is a person who ex
erts himself to do good to his fel
low men. Now, if 1 were wealthy, 
children, and gave money free lj to 
all needy and i^ o r tu n a te s  who ask
ed my aid I'd  be a—

She broke off abruptly to point a t 
a boy in the claaa.

. "What would I  be. Tommy f* she 
asked.

"A cinch 1** shouted Tommy.— 
New York Weekly.

H Was Made About a Conturx Afo and
Is Still In Qeod CendHien—Tho Moot
ing Thot Rooiiltod In tho Death of the
Moino C angrooomon.

Among the tboooando of roUco la  tbo 
United Btateo National museum a t 
Washlngtoa tbere aro few objects nwro 
replete with historical Interest than a 
certain derringer rlBo, catalogoo N a 
OOOe. This rifle wao need by Colonel 
David Crockett of Alanto fkme and 
was also tbo woopoa Bred by Bon. 
William J. Q nvea la the duel with 
lion. Jonathan CUley, rcooltlng la  the 
deatb of the latter, i t  was made about 
a hundred ycara ago and Is atlll la ax- 
rd le n t oondUton.------- --

Colonel Wright Rives, U. 8. A., who 
deposited the rifle to the museum, 
atates that It was made for bln father, 
John Cook Rivea, by Henry Derringer. 
John U. Rives wan one of the pahlBh- 
ers of the Congressional Globe, jipw  
the Cdngreiiional Record, and knew 
many congressmen, several of wfapm 
he was accustomed to take out 
fleld tor rifle practice. Among them 
was David Crockett, pioneer hunter, 
soldier and congreesnuui from 1827-fll 
and 1833-5, who later loot his life a t 
the Alamo In the Texas struggle for 
freedom. Crockett seemed to particu
larly like this rifle and often joined the 
shooting parties to nee It.

The circumstances, which led to the 
fatal doel between Meosrs. Graves and 
Cllley of the bouse of representatives, 
in which this rifle figured oo conspicu
ously, were quite uanaual and more 
or less complicated. The report of the 
Inveetlgattng committee appointed by 
the house covers tba story of this dual 
well. An abetract of It taken from 
**Notee oo Duels and Dueling,’* by 
Dorenxo Be bine, follows:

On Feb. 12. 1838, Henry A. Wise of 
Virginia preaented to the boose a copy 
of the New York Courier and Enquir
er. charging a member of congreee 
with corruption, and asked for on In
vestigation of the charge, itr. Wise 
stated that the anthor of tM  article 
was vouched for by the edltM ot the 
paper and tbat the bouae was called 
npon to defend Its honor. Jonathan 
Cllley, member from kialne, opposed 
the resolution and in debate said that 
If It was the same editor who oooe 
made charges against a certain Instl- 
tuttoo and latar received factUtlce 
amounting to $52,000 from the eaaM 
laatltntloa. which he tbea gave hla 
hearty support, be did not think the 
recent charges were eatlUed to maeh 
credit la aa American coogreea. Ifr. 
ClUsy was quoting a  pubUshed hooee 
committee report on the euhject, but a 
few days later the editor of the paper. 
Colonel James Watson Webb, address
ed e note to him asking If he were the 
editor referred to and. If so, demand
ing an explanation.

This note was directly responsible 
for the duel between Cllley and Wil
liam J. Graves of Kentucky, who un
dertook Ita delivery on tbs floor of the 
bouse for hla friend Ookmel Webb. ifr. 
Cllley refused to receive the note, be
cause he chose to he drawn Into no 
controversy with Colonel Webb, stat
ing tbat by so doing be meant no dis
respect to the bearer. But be refused 
to efflrm or deny anything In regard to 
Colonel Webb’e character. Mr. Graves 
was not aatisfled, however, and several 
notes between them were exchanged, 
with the reenlt that Mr. Graves Anally 
vhaReaicd Mr. cniey hacattSe he vrdald 
not eay whether be refused the note oa 
the grounds of any xicraonal exception 
to  Colonel Webb as a  man of booor.

Natarally Mr. ClUey denied Mr. 
Graves the right to demand an alMO- 
lata **yas** or “ae’* answer sad ac
cepted the challenge.

Their eecoade, Hoa. George W. 
Jones, delegate from Wleconstn b rrl-  
tory, for Mr. Cllley aad Hon. Henry 
A. Wise of Virginia, for Mr. Oraveo, 
arranged the details of tbs duel, which 
was fought with rifles a t a dlstanca of 
about aiaety yards near tba road to 
Marlboroogh, la Maryland. Mr. Wise 
experienced sodm dlfflculty In eecurlng 
a rifla for Mr. Gravea* uae. hot flaally 
succeeded In borrowlag Mr. Rives* der
ringer rifle.

The duel was ochaduled tor 8 p. bl 
on Fth. M, 1838, aad the two partlea 
met near t ^  boundary line of the Dis
trict, oa the Marlboroogh roaA Mr. 
OUley waa accompanlsd by hla aecoad, 
Mr. Jooea: hla frlenda, Mr. Bynum of 
North Carolina and CMonel James W. 
Schaumburg, and by Dr. Duncan of 
Ohio as hla Borgeon. Mr. Gravea waa 
attended by Mr. Wise, his second; by

raagoment eeald he um4ofWmtttHirom-
changed shots again, alao wtthoot af- 
toc t Btlll batng anable to agree after 
much further argnmeat. their rifles be
ing loaded, they went to their positloaa 
the third time. This thno Cflley waa 
shot through the body and killed.

The congressional committee found 
Mr. Oreves guilty of a broach of prlvl- 
letfas In the bonse, bnt held that Mr. 
Cllley had remained within bis rights. 
T b ^  recommended the expulsion of 
Mr. Graves from the booae and that 
the seconds and frieada be censored.

A Merry Menereh.
Frederick William L of Pniasia 

used to BMnd many hilarious hours 
at the Tobacco club, where his chief 
delight waa to maka hia guests the 
butt of his practical jokes. A favor
ite victim waa Jacob von QundUng, 
an eminent scientist, whom on one 
occasion his majesty ordered to read 
aloud certain abusive articles about 
himself which the king had sent to 
the daily papers, while by hia tide 
was placed a monkey dreaaed in ex
act imitation of the professor, which 
he was coihpelled to embrace as hia 
brother. ""

Hed Been Botnething Like IL
' Mim Atkmi wai~explaining l o  

her claaa the diffaranea between a 
common noon and an abstract noun.

"An example of a common noun 
ia 'cat,’ ” the said, "for you can see 
it, while you cannot see an abstract 
noun. Now, for example, have any 
of TOW ever aeen 'abnnoanoe F " 

This query was received in pro
found silence. Then a little fellow 

np and said, "No, ma’am, 1 
ave never seen a bun dance, but 

I’ve seen a cake walk.”—L ^ e a ’ 
Home Journal.

GUARD
THE
HOME
DOLLAR

TOt
hav

CeneuKiitg Ceuweel.
'n i ia t  ia my opinion. Twenty-five 

dollara, please.”
"I got the same opinion from 

another lawyer, and be charged me 
$5.”

"Um. Ton bad no confidence in 
him?”

"N -na”
"Bnt you have in me ?”
"Y-yee.”
"Precisely. Our opinioni are the 

same, but the difference in the coat 
is $20, and to have confidence in 
your case ia well worth $20. TTiia 
weather ia terrible, is it not?”— 
Washington Star. —

Learn to be contented with your 
condition. Is that enimAl better 
that hath two or three mountains 
to graxe on than a little bee that 
feeds on dew or manna and lives 
on what falls every morning from 
the clouda, the stoi^ousea oi heav
en ? Can I man (quench hia thirst 
bettor out of a river than a full 
cup. or drink beflofTrom the foun
tain which is finely paved arith mar
ble than when it wella over the 
green turf?—Taylor.

CditeHel Feverw
"A month ago you rejected a 

story of mine.”
*‘f remember. Thoogbt it waa 

rotten.”
“ I had offered it for $7, and yoo 

lumed it down.”
"So 1 did.”
"Well, I told that story for $40. 

Mores* another story. Msy I ask 
the favor of one more rejection * I t 
•erms to help.” — Irailadelphia 
f/'dger.

cweiy tane yoa 
lake or aem} a dollar ool o l' 
lowna k  removes that doUAr 
from  cifculalioo here.

^V)lea ~ yon spend you 
with the local 

chant H stays bars.

HOME TRADfNQ IS THE 
LIFE OF THE TOWN.

Qiiard the Home DoBar
BY TRADING 

WITH THE 
HONE MERCHANT

PLANETS AND GRAVITY.

t i t t le  George—Papa, didn’t you' 
tell me the other day that it 
wrong to strike any O M  
than yourself?

Papa—That’s what I did, my son.
11 is both wrong and cowarffly. 

l i t t le  George— Well, I wish you’d
fell that to my teacher, 
think she knows about it.

I don’t

C harity  Begiits e t Heme.
Tlie aheeutniliulrd lYoreesor Lump- 

il’i la Mlwava so shabb llj dreasetl end 
l>.eseuta ellogvtiM-r such e broken 
down apitoamiice tha t the other d a j 

xeelug hla own Inuige reflectetl lu e 
larce m irror be drew out hla purse to 
;:lve bim.self aims. -L uatlge Blaetter.

E seb a n g in g  Views.
First Hoy—M> |>aw says he's sh'k 

iMor piiylii}: bis liioouu' tax. 8ec*'n<l 
Boy (proudly)—Well, he ought to be 
IlLo luy |iaw. lie  m).vs he doesn't havehla friends. Benator Crittendan and 

Mr. Menefee of Kentucky, and Dr. j b a y  en y .-Jn d w  
Folts of tba city of Wsehlngton. The ' 
ground was ntarked off aad the con- j 
teatanta took their places, with rifles j *̂ Ve all 
cocked and triggers * s e t  Mr. Jonee J 
gave the word. Mr. ClUey flred first | 
and Mr. Graves a second or two after ;
him, but both missed. Deeplte the of- , Ib’irolt I'ree Preiw. f
torts of their friends to adjust the m a t- , ----------------------
te r a f te r  each had been exposed to  the . ’ mIc t r  rnv<* dc»ifs. while dc»p:Ur 
fin . qfi thv. other, no SBtlafactorx. E f- ' fhrm  Uenjarnin Franklin.

Hia Job.
owe NoniethlnK to our an

cestors.*'
•'Tnji*. bill pa ring what I owe to my 

I octeiiiponivlfs Is kt-eplng nio poi*r*-—

The V est DiBeraeaa In Candrtiene Upow 
M ere end Jup iter.

In an article entitled **la M an 
kUver* to the Popular Science Monthly 
WaMemar Kaampffert deacribaa tka 
pooaible eppaanace of a Martlaa. la  
•peeking of the different coadlOoBn 
prevelUag oo the pteneta Mr. Keempf- 
tort says:

"The bigger the planet oo which you 
live, the harder It la for yen to awre 
abouL If yon were aoddenly trenoport- 
ed to Jupiter, the targeut of the piaa- 
Ka. and If you were ablu to thru oa Ms 
•emi-moltca surface, you would and It 
hard to lift your arm. A steam crane 
would be welcome aasletance to awv- 
ing your body about This Is doe e u - 
tirely to the enormous gravitational a t
traction which Jupiter would exert 
npon you. The bigger the planet the 
harder are you pulled dovrn to Its sor- 
fScej^the harder It Is to put your toot 
forwaiA—

"Mara la only ooe-nlnth as mgmtye 
as the earth Hence you vrould vrelgh 
much tana on M an than you do on the 
earth. A Martlaa porter could easily 
earvy aa much aa a leu eutrtst etepbant 
A Martian baseball player could bat a 
ball a nxUe. very ordinary Martian 
athlete could leap with ease ovar a 
aeoderately slsed boose. Becuaoe hla 
planet Is not able to pull him down 
vrlth the attractive force that the earth 
exerts upon us. the typical MarUan 
has cooceivably attained a stature that 
we would regard as gigantic. Three 
times ea Urge ee a human being, this 
creatnre baa musi-ies tweoty-aeven 
times as effeettrsw His trunk most be 
fashioned to Inclose lungs capable of 
breathing the excessively ettenaated 
MartUn sir In snfflclenUj Urge qoan- 
tltlea to sustain Ufa Aa a  canal dig
ger-assum ing tbat he had no machin
ery—ho would bo a great aucceaa, be
cause he wouM excavate a canal with 
tbo opeed and offlcieucy of a email Pan
ama canal ateam aboveL

"noyond that we cannot go. Intelli
gence U not nccoeaartly a bumaa at
tribute. It has so happened oa this 
earth that man has be^m e the domi
nant race not because of his physical 
powers, but because of his bratne. I t  
Duy well be tbat tbe biological coadl- 
tk itoot-M ars are such that a creature 
vary unhaman in appearance may have 
gained the ascendency In the strugglu 
for cxteteiice on a planet that to fast 
drying up," ___________

-y



Wonderful Miiliiiery for Littio Mise
I l ^ t s ,  wboM erewa, nerer haring 
Men ahaep, took them for aome nev 
kind of nah and did their bMt to 

I Mcnre them both by booka and linea * 
'and by nettina. TboM tber Mcnred

Tht SocMIn  FomMd to Study they b r o u ^  bom# t ^ p h a n t l T  
Browning’s Woilcs. [next morning aa a cateb to  vbiob

HE DiDNT FEEL FUHERED.

eren pilcharda were aa nothing.

Amjoa* mlcht wlah to be eierea 
again to wear tucb woodorfol tnU- 
Uaery aa that which la ehowa la the 
pletare. Since the making o( hate 
for little glria haa geTeloped Into a  
Watneea which haa benome a  dlatlnct 
branch of the mannfactnre of mil- 
llaery the hats of **llttle mlae*' are 
things to awaken the admiration and 
enry  of her aldere. They are leaa 
atmple than they need to bê  and the 
hand of the s|>eclallst la erldent In 
them.

Two of these pletnred and plctmr- 
eegne models are made of white hair 
braid—of all millinery braids the 
most'exqnlslte. It Is a  pnre, shining 
and tracslQceat white and Is woven 
In flat braid or In lace patterns or In 
combinations of the tw a

The hat a t the center of the group 
Is made withpnt a supporting frame 
of any sort and Is therefore flezlMe. 
The braid Is moderately narrow with 
one Caaey edge and a little ruffle run
ning along Its surface midway of the 
width. The straight edge Is corded 
and the close-set threads of hair braid 
make H wiry. When the hat Is made 
by sewing the braid row on row this 
wiry edge proves suflciently stiff to 
hold the shape.

Narrow faille ribbon, with ploot 
edges. Is used to give the hat color. It

la little over •  half Inch wide and la 
need In light pink and light green, 
about the crown and brim. At the 
back each ribbon band Is finished with 
a tiny flat bow. A pink rose la set 
In small ragged daisies a t the fron t

Another hair hrald hat Is made over 
a  wire frame covered with chiffon. 
The top crown Is covered with a  small 
plaone of the braid, and the wide 
crown with a  woven band of i t  There 
are three ruffles of plaited chiffon 
about the upper brim, and a  rose with 
foliage Is mounted a t the side.

The quaint poke bonnet Is covered 
with brocaded silk and the brim bound 
with old blue braid. There Is a  big 
bow. with one sash end. made of very 
wide bine ribbon, a t the back. Against 
the rich background of brocade a 
bunch of velvet fruit and foliage rests 
a t  the fron t

Waist Lines.
There la a  waist line to some o( the 

envelope chemises, for they are  held 
la with tucks, shirrs and gathera 
This arrangement would make It pos
sible to wear them over the coraeL h 
the form of const covers.

UNITED STATES COINS.
NM neting Paste Abewt the «Mal 

Money ef Uncle gam.
The director of the mint is called 

<m to answer snch a wide range of 
jraestions concerning the yalnes of 
Md and new coins and medals that 
hg has found it  necessary to issue 
eireu lsn  corering matters of this 
ao ri

Mutiliated or uncurrent United 
States gold and silver coin is pur
chased as bullion. The mint has no 
{lattem pieces io t sale. The govern
ment pays no premium for the re
tu rn  of any or its coins or paper 
money. New coins cannot be struck 
nntil authorised by an act of con-' 
pees. T he .m in t supplies United 
States odns only ana not of any 
past date. —

The'eoinam of the fdlowing coins 
ceased in the years named: Half 
and 1 cent c o i^ r ,  in  1857^1 cent, 
n id id . 1864; dime and 8 cents, 
diver, and 8 cents, bronse, in 1878; 
iO  oent^ silver, 1878; trade doh 
lanu 1883; $1 and ^  g d i  and 2 
c e n t^  nickel, 1889. The ColumVian 
lifllf dollar was ed n ed ' in 1898. 
*!)^ Lafayette dollar was struck in 
1899, the date on the coin (1900) be
ing tha t of the unveiling of the 
memorial

There are certain markings on

S38.80. When the bosineM of the 
mints is slack medals may be struck

set of the gold from 'the 'm in t for 
When

may be
, from diea furnished by mdividnals, 

public institutions and incorporated 
societies, a t a charge snfBment to 

, cover the cost of the (^ ra t io n  and 
the value of the metaL—Americao 

1 Boy.

An Edinhuxgh-minister rolled a 
thousand feet down the steeps of 
Ben Nevis and lived to tell the tale. 
Admiral Sir Novell Salmon was 
clean shot through a t Lucknow and 
returned as dead, but came up smil
ing soon afterward. Similar was 
Lord Wolaeley*s experience in the 
ibrimea; but, though pretty well rid
dled with shot and shell and depriv
ed of the sight of an qre, he was 
able soon aftM to e n j^  a laugh over 
his own obituary. Not long ago 
there was a girl np on trial in  a  Lon
don police court who had twice a t
tempted to commit suicide, but two 
trains -had pflesed over her and left 
her abeolntaly unscathed.—Liondon 
Telegn^ih.________ .

United States coin that en- 
plaoe of its coinage to be 

located. Those struck a t  Fhiladel- 
pU a mint hare no mark, bnt those 
fftyuek a t all other minta are dis- 
tinguished by a small le tter on the 
reverse, near the bottom. Theee 
letters are 0 , for Charlotte, N. C., 
discontinued in 1881; CO, for Car- 
son City, Nev., discontinued in ISQ."; 
D, for l)ahlonega, Qa., discontinued 
in  1861; O, for New Orleans, and S, 
for San Francisco.

The coins of the United States 
now authorised by law are: In  gold, 
double eagle, eagle, half eagle and 
croarter e a ^ ;  in lilrer, dollar, haU 
wUar, miarter dollar and dime; 
minor, 6 cent, niokeL flud 1 oenL
broMfl. A o to o s  m iqJraXASropf

Qirls In Ouatemala.
None of tbe maidens In Oustemala 

are allowed to go abroad from their 
bomea without tbe company ot a  cliap- 
eroD, and a  lover la only allowed to 
come and court bla aweetbaart tbroegb 
tbe heavily barred windows of bar 
fatber'e home. After they are married 
they pass along tbe streets in Indian 
file, tba woman marching ahead, no 
that tbe husband can be in a  position 
te  prevent any fllrtatlona

A FIxzla.
*'My speech fen flat**
**Tou told me you had rebearsad it 

natll you could say It eltbar backward 
ot forward.**

**I bad. But 1 atartad ft backward 
and eouldn*t switch.**—Loolaville Oou- 
rler-JoumaL

lif e  Is a  campaign, not a  battla. aad 
has Its dafsata as wall as Its vietorlag.
- P l a t t

I TKougM It Paeuliar That It Raquirad 
Organiaad If fa rt ta  Undarstand Hia 
Qaniua — An Aftamoan Tea and a 

I h tary Abaat Tannyaan.
I In bar book ‘'Plaaaures and Palacaa” 
i Princess Laaaiovlch - Urabellanovicb. 
I formerly Kleauur Cultiouu of Califor

nia, who aa a young woman won fame 
as an actress abroad, given tbia story of 
her meeting with tbe poet Browning: 

The revealing charm of Loudon lay 
not aloua In making acquaintance with 
thoaa who **dwall In marble balls** (In 
England, be it said, they are not mar
ble, bnt sculptur(>d wood or Bcui|iturwl 
atone and a o ^ u t  tapestry), but in that 
vast universe a f  hauaaa, big and small, 
whose llgbta gttmmer softly through 
basy a tmoepbere or blink moroaaty hi 
tbe fUg, where tbe arlatocrats of genius 

On certain daya, from gray 
fhn plara anrtd«nly bright^n^a 

into a new eoebautment, aa Into my 
picture there came along noma poet or 
painter, some writer of novels or other 
great one whose name since childhood 
had made my heart flatter ilka the yel
low popples on the CaHfomla hills.

In rcaponaa to the Invitation, **Won't 
yon coooe In for a cap of tea with aa 
on Wednesday aftamoonT** I bad goaa 
to the bonaa of •  new acquaintance, 
finding In reality a email pf fasblonablca 
In her drawing room. She pat me Into 
a  seat and latrodoced me to aa  oM 
lady oa my right and an old gentla- 
man on my left, both of whom looked 
very bright and alive.

“Mra. Biyaa Waller Procter (Barry 
Oomwall). mother of Adelaide Procter; 
Mr. Browalng—the poeL you know.** 

A t the aamea my heart thnmpad. I 
was wedged in between them.

*I anrely have a lacky star.** I said, 
“to think of my good fUrtone In bUng 
placed fust h a te r

**Tee.** piped the old lady merrily; 
*it*B nice to like one's fallow aardlnas.** 

Browning aaU:
**I am always glad to nmaC Amart- 

eaas; thay ara ao appiacUttva. only la 
ona way tbey'ra worst tvan than onr 
paofria hare. I think I may eey that 
tba thing that pusriaa ma moat In tha 
world Is tha Browning sodaty, and 
Amcilea oaams full of Browning ao-

“That shows how much yon mean to 
America." 1 ventnred.

“H-m, yee.“ ha answered dryly. **lt 
isn’t  vary flattering to think yoa can’t 
be underatood wllhont tha aid of or
ganised effort." He was very sweat 
and laaghad a t  hlmaelf.

I mentlonad Tennyaoa Old Mrs. 
Procter eald: "Look ahaip. Be does 
not lova Americana. I simply adore 
Lowell, and Tenayeon la ona ef my 
dearest I‘va triad In a hundred ways 
to bava him meet Lowell, but he an
swers like a bmte. r u  not glva up, 
though. Lowell wrote me a poem oa 
my birthday. I thought tha t would 
fetch Alfred, ao I took it down to 
Haslemera, fllrtad ft befora bla facei 

“ Too aban’t  read It.* 1 said. Ua 
grunted. I folded It up and staffed It 
Into my pocket and said. T m  back to 
town.* Ha pouted Ilka a naaghty 
child, seised my band and growled:

“ Too may rand It*
“ *Oh. DO never,* I eald. Ha flnally 

Insisted. *WaIl. since yon beg me to. It 
begins nke thla: “I know a  girl, tbey 
any she to eighty" * - 1 pansed. *—  
fsm lHsrr anortad Alfred, never crack
ing a  smile.** The old lady cbackled. 
“B a t ha’s  an aagal att thaaama. tbcy*ie 
both angels."

In tha midst of our talk aomabody 
began to play a  long claarical placa on 
tbe piano. Everybody aald. "*8br 
Browning, who was In grant vein, 
whispered, "I abominate piano ptayen 
—caardarera of converaatlaa." I t  was 
cruel; the ptoro ran tbe whole gam at 
of Ila pooslbiUtlea for half an honr. 
Mra. Procter  and Browning roHad their 
eyes a t each other and a t ma as if In 
agony. At last It stopped. Browning 
applauded frantically, bolding out bla 
hil&da ASdldidklhg over Els sbonl- 
der a t ns, while be began to say, 
"Thank God. It’s overl I most tell 
you about tbe strangest experience I 
ever bad. I t was In France"— Jost 
then tbe plantot began an encore. 
Browning almost groaned: “Wbat*s 
ahe doIngT Too don’t think aba la go
ing to**-

“Tea," 1 aald, “you applaodad ao 
hard aha had to begin again.**

“God forgive mef" be walled. "Never 
again will I commit that error."

The old lady choked with laughter, 
and Browning bolted for tba door.

Fishing Far flhaap.
When sheep were first introduced 

into Cornwall, England, a flock 
which had strayed from uplands 
on to Qwithian sands were caught 
there bv the tide and ultimately 
carried into S t  Ives btv daring the 
n ight There tbe flo a ti^  flock w m  
£b^rved_irom ^e_ S t  Ives flal^og

The Other Way.
A colored man came running 

down the lane as if a wild animal 
were after him.

**What are you running for, 
Mo m ?" called the colonel from the 
bam.

**I ain’t a-runnin* fo*,** ahonted 
back Moae; "1*80 a-ninnin* from!” 
—Exchange.

W histlar's CMieait.
Wbiatloria amuaing peraonal con

ceit was charmingly dirolayed on 
one occasion when A. 0 . Plowden, a 
London police mariatrate, attended 
a private view at the Qroavenor 
lery. **Almoat the first friend 1 
m et/' he said, "was Whisttw, and 
be very gpod aaturodly took me up 
to a full length partruit which he 

>iting o f Lady
Campbell i J t e r  1 hM  done my

irocigr

waa exhibiting of Lady Archibald 
JJ  - - - - 

best \o  flgpiMi  mr Inunhte 
tion of a beautixul picture 1 asked 
him if there were any other picturea 
which he would adviM me to look 
a t  *Other pictures^' exclaimed 
Whistler in a tone of horror—'other 
pictures! There are no other pio- 
tureel You are through f"*

Tha  Bay U aflaralasd.
As tbe stout but haughty lookinn 

lady passed sedately along tbe ro ta  
e small boy spoke to her.

" Y o\xt bootlace is loose,'ma’sm,'* 
he said shyly. “Shall I  tie it again 
for you

Even haughtier women would 
have found It hard to disdain so 
kindly an offer, and, with a gracious 
smile, the lady held her foot for
ward.

The little boy polled the laoe 
tight and then smiled up s t her.

“ My SMtheris fat, toot" he ex- 
ila in^ pleasantly.—Bt. Louia Post- 
'spetch. _____________Dii

Abdy t l t i  dusSMM.
On one occasion Governor Dick

rOglesbv went down to Joliet to in- 
t  the state prison, and in one of 
cells he found a  very u ^  man. 

“How did you get in h e re ^  asked

“Abduction," was the reply. “I  
tried to run off with a girl and tbey 
caught me."M h l

“I ’ll pardon von as soon as I get 
[field," said the ^ v e r-  

nor. “1 don't see how you comd ex-
back to Sprifli 

■, *1 aon’t 
pact to get e  wife in any other wayj

KeHy MlMtosipH Valley.
Oeologiata tell oa that during the 

eocene era, when the shoree of the 
f of Mexico lay oonaiderably 

arther inland than at the present 
time, a long, baylike extension of 
the gulf filled the present v^lev of 
the Mississippi up to the mouth of 
the O hia Mys a bulletin of the 
United States ge<4< [̂ioal survey. 
The boundsries^of this sneient bey 
were not stationary, but shifted 
slowly beck and forth from time to 
time, so that open see was gradnally 
replaced by brackish water, and this 
by fwampe and peat bogs. The suc
ceeding advance of the sea buried 
these <ud peat bags beneath aecumu- 
lationa of clay, sand and sea sheila

The FUlery.
The p illc ^  in K igkiid  was ab<^ 

iahed as a  punishment,' e x o ^  for 
penury, in 1816 and was totally 
abolisbra in 1837. The last person 
to suffer at the Old Bi^ey w m  one 
Peter Bouy, for periury, Jane 82, 
1830. Notarithstanding the fact 
that this mode of punishment w m  
s^posed  to be only for the lighter 
offenses, it  often happened thM the 
pillory meent death to those placed 
in it, the culprit frequently beii^ 
s to n ^  to death by the heartleM 
mob.—New York American.

He BmekeA
“What a smell of smoke is about I 

Do you allow your husband to smoke 
in the parlorl^'

*Tre doesn’t  as a rule, bnt thia
morning”—

“You are very wrong to allow any 
exceptions whatever, my dear wo
man. You ought not to allow him 
to smoko under any poMible circum
stances, even once.”

“Bu^ my dear woman, this morn
ing he simplv bad to smoke. His 
coat WM on m ."—New York Jour
nal.

Chickens (^me 
Home to Roost

So Do the Dollars 
That Are Spent 

In Town
When you spend your dofiars 

in this town you profit imaiediBtcly 
by the general prosperity.

Prosperoos Merchants le u  
a Prosperoos Comamolty.
A  proeperous community meern

profiperoat iod iv ldaalt.
The home merchent speilds his 

doHirfl here im wtge«« ren t n d  
ta le s .

Spend YoarDoOarsWithlltai

AN INOENIOUS SNARE.
Uw sway lasssl Trae WHA Whtoli tha 

FHshsr Flaiil la AnasA
No trapper ever Invented a  snara te r  

bis prey mora Ingenloas or a trap that 
ever M d a higher percraUge of **cateh- 
ea** than tbo pitcher planL for tew tn- 
soets over oscapo from tha dntcbea of 
this bortlcnlttinl meat satar. Ha 
eatebra tbom, bolda them, drowas th ao  
aad flaally eats them.

And while ha’s dotag It ha omllea ao 
InnoeooUy aad pretdly that you would 
Imaglno him on# of tbo qtrtstast and 
moot poacoaMo flowars of tbo woode.

Hto loevee are his Insect trapa They 
ara a greenish purple and fold together 
Uke a cornucopia, with a half closed 
lid covering the top. The Inner walls 
of this "pitcbci'' ara lined with hairs, 
which point downward and ara  eov- 
orad with a  swoeC, sticky fluid.

This fluid is regular “candy" for tbe 
h e e sM d  fllea. lV>e teeeet enters ttM 
heircfOeed door of the pitcher, tastes 
the honey aad  begins to  eoplore the  In
terior. As be crawls forward the balra 
bend with him and give him free pan- 
sage. But when he trios to return he 
finds that thsoe h a ln  m a  v s r l t^ la  
barbed wtra enuagtem ents to k#sp~^ 
him a prtaooaK

Tho Insect tries to fly out, sad ths 
curve a t  th a  top of the  pItciMr t u n  hto 
way. Hs dodges this way and thaL be- 
wlldsred. until he tumblee In a little 
well St the bottom of the ptteber, 
where he drowna—Bxchsnge.

Heren'e Feet Fer BslL
8o gTMt to the heron's repute m  a 

Usher that It bM long been thought 
that its feet, owing to some peculiar 
scent or oil which they were suppoeod 
to poosees, attracted tbo flah, more os- 
p o ^ lly  ools, to within OMy roach of 
its book. In oomo piscea tho rustic 
angler still believes If a baron’s 
foot is placed with his worms tbs U t
tar are more eegetly taken by flab.— 
London Outlook.

The^o
Quito Friendly.

le women who called Just boesuse 
tbey couldn't get out of It were met a t 
the door by the maid. "My mistress la 
taking her beauty sleep," sbe said.

"How long does It take berT" asked 
one of tbe women.

“Ob. leas than half an hour."
"She looks IL" ssld tbe other woman 

In a whisper to her friend. Then tbey 
left their cards and trotted aloag-r- 
Argonaut
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What of YOUR expenditures?
Have you considered what a dollar will buy?
A dollar will pay for fifty-two issues of the Crockett Courier.
And what will the Crockett Courier do for you?

 ̂ * «

It will be a regular weekly visitor to your home—rain or shine, 
in good weather or foul, in prosperity or adversity.

It will tell you what the town and county authorities are doing, 
of the improvements they ar^ making, of the manner in which 
they are spending the people’s funds.

It will tell you of the business conditions, of crops, of the state of 
tile markets, of all that ia needed in the conducting of public and 
private affairs.

It will tell you of the marriages, of the deaths, and of the sickness 
of your relatives, and friends. (

_ It will tell you of the business opportunities of the community, 
of the public sales, and of many other such details in which you 
have a pei^nal interest. i

It will tell you who is running for office.
It will tell you what your neighbors are doing, what others 

farther away are doing, what the community at large is doing; and 
it will tell others what you and your family are doing.

and schools, and of public gatherings of every nature.
It will tell you of the strangers within our gates, emd of your 

visits to other climes. —
— It will tell you of everything worth knowing in our entire com
munity, throughout your entire circle of acquaintances, and it will 
tell you all of these things FIETYrTWO TIMES A YEAR.

M

Is There Any Way You Can Spend a Dollar to Better Advantage Than to



The (Lockett Conrier
|«M *d weekly firon Um Coeiier BuUdiag.

W. W. ADCCN. Cditar ead Pieptietor.

»  Roncc.
Obiteariee. teeoltione. ceide of tkenka 

•■d otker mettor aot **newe** wlB be 
ekarfed for a t tb r  rata of Sc par Una. 

Part*** ordering adeertiaiaa or printing 
ehaa. oomnOttaea or er-

tha

for aodatiaa, churchaa.
e niaatioaa of any kind win. in all o 

held oaraoaaUy reapaitaibla for 
payment (oi the billa.

la  oaea of arrara ar ea»iaaiona in lagal 
er otkar adYartiaaaaants. tba pubtiahan 
do not bold themeahrea liabla for damaga 
Awtbar than tha amount reoatved by th m  
for suck advartiaetneot.

Any acTonaoua leflaction upon the diar- 
actar. atanding or reputation of any per- 
aon. dim or corporation which may appear 
ia the oohimna of tba Courier wiU be 
gladly corrected upon iu  being brought 
to tba attantioo of tba managament

AmnnmcEiiEirTs.
ig auU nriied to make 
nnnouaoeiDents. sub

ject to the actioa of the democratic 
party;
For Coogreasmao

J do. W. Campbell , 
of G a lv ^ o o  county 

Lewis Fisher
of Galveston county 

For District Judge 
B H. Gardner

of Anderson county 
John S  Prince

of Henderson county 
For District Attorney 

J . J  . Bishop
of Henderson county ~

B. F. Dent
of Houston county 

For State Senator 
J. J . Stricklaod

of Andersoo county 
J. R  Luce

of Houston county 
For Representative 

J . D. (Joe) Sallas 
Dr. J. B. Smith 
W. F. Murchison 

For County Attorney 
Sonley LeMay 
J. L  Lipscomb 

For County Judge 
E. Winfree

For (bounty Supt. of Schools 
J. N Snell 

For County (^lerk 
A. S. Moore 
0. C Goodwin 
A. E  Owens 
D. R  Baker 
Ed (Cassidy 
Jeff K enney  
Bennie E  Smith 

For District Qerk 
John F. Gilbert 
Barker Tunstall 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Assessor 
Ed Holcomb 
Jno. H. Dlis 

For Tax Collector _
C. W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (WiU) Standley 
T. R  Deupree 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (WtUie) Robison 
Ney Sheridan 

X . R  (R oss)^urchisoo  
W. L  Bridges 
C  G. Lansford
J. H. Bobbitt ^  i
Leonard Arnold

£ o rS h a if f  _ ^ ;
R  J. Spence ,

For Commiesioner, Pre& No. 4 —
C. E  Holcomb ^  1
Aivey D. Grounds 
Oscar Dennis 
J. W, Manning

For Commissioner. Free. No. 2 
J. C. Estes
S. A. (Silas) Cook 
J . E  Bean
R  T. (Riley) Murchison 
SteU Sharp j

For (/ommissiooer. Free. No. 3 I 
Aaron Speer
T. J . Hartt

For Commissioner, Free. No. 4 
J. W, McHenry 
(jeorge W. Wilcox 

For Justice Peace, Free. No. 1 
 ̂ E  M.Callier 

C. R  Stephenson 
For Constable. Precinct No. 1 

■ Hugh Robison .

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM. NEAR EL PASO, TEXAS. 1110 FEET U>NO AT 
TOP. 1S-POOT DRIVEWAY. LAROEET CONCRETE. GRAVITY TYPE. 
DAM IN WOULD. CAPACtTV 11S,OSlLOOaOOO CUBIC P IC T  OP WATER 
—LARGEST ARTIFICIAL LAME IN THE WORLO-^WOULD COVER 
DELAWARE WITH WATER TWO FEET DEEP.

THE LAST ARTICLE DEALMC
EL PASO TUP.

kmtKioB Amy Psn4t, dmikcr sf Csbh

I At the recent meeting of the 
j Texas PieM Assodatioo at □  Paso, 
j some of the army officers accepted 
i invitation to meet with the adibon;

assisted the Chamber of Commerce 
in the banquet’s success.

Early Friday morning, as guests 
of the Quunber o f ' (Commerce, 
members of the < association weie 
taken for an outing to Qouderoft N. 
M„ a hundred and ten miles north 
of El Paso. From Alamogordo. 26 
miles from douderoft. the spedal 
train of eight c a n  was rua  in two 
sections.- This part of the trip is
iMt unUke the mountain tripe 
Colorado.'the railrood winding and 
TigTugging until an elevatioo of 
nearly two miles above sea leval Is 
reached. The scenery is as beauti
ful as that-af Colorado and the a t
mosphere as invigorating. Cloud- 
croft is a pretty summer resort of 
hotels, stores, golf c.Unks, tennis 
courts, mountain fishing and horse
back riding, and there is an Indian 

4 reservatioQ adjoining. Returning in 
the evening the El Paso (3iamber 
of (Commerce served lunch on the 
train. When the train stopped a t 
Alamogordo the chamber of com
merce of that pretty little moun
tain-valley city presented each mem
ber with a basket containing apri
cots. peaches and other fru it 

The homeward trip was begun

and with the aid of the □  Pasoi 
Chamber of Commerce a military 
review was arranged for Thursday 
morning. Five thousand soldier;p j 
passed in review, press members | 
viewing the parade from press bead- j 

: quarters at the Paso Dei Norte bo- j 
' tel. The parade served a double | 
i purpose—first, to show the □  Paso 
I people. Mexicans and alL that the 
d ty  was amply protected, and 
ood. to have the parade at a time 
when it could be viewed by the 
press assodatioo of the su te . Not 
a (lag passed that was not greeted 

jwHh bared heads and patriotic 
, yells. Company after company of 
I infantry passed in review, followed 
I by cavalry companies, artillery 
cxxnpanies. wagon companies, auto-

! mobile truck companies, motor- ^  e .Saturday morning on the
cycle companies and nd-crom com- “Sunset Umlted." the all-steel aU-
panies—miles of soldiers and the 

j flovrer of the United States army. 
! What a contrast between these 
: well-fed, vigorous, athletic men and 
those soldiers across the river! That 
thing in the bosom called patriot
ism swells and swells and you yell 
and yell until you are worn out. 
But there is a feeling of sympathy 
for those poor fellows across the 
river. You call to mind their 12- 
year-old boy soldiers, with army 

' coat sleeves turned up to get their 
I hands out. and the poorly appear
ing omdition of--the older ones. 

iYou call to mind the poor, bent 
form of the wrinkled old woman 

, praying for pniice. one o( many you 
, saw in the musty old cathedral, and 
! you remember the bent-over, griz- 
; zied old manT with the wooden soles 
‘Strapped to  ins feet, vrim asked yon 
for alms. The country across the

A. Nunn Chapter. U. D. (X, 
will meet with MIm  Minnie Crad
dock Saturday. July 1. A full at- 
tandance of the m em ben Is desired.

best use h  is the problem. The thing 
will have to work itself 

The D  Paso Chamber of Com
merce tendered the press members 
a banquet Thursday evening. The 
banquet or ball room of the Paso 
Del Norte hotel, on the tenth floor 
and opening into the roof garden 
and where all the association meet
ings were held, was used. The 

I Chamber of C!ommeroe had promis- 
I ed to have Panebo Villa at this 
banquet, but the best it could do 
was to get in telephone communi
cation with him, a newspaper oor- 
reqxxideDt who had been with Vil
la in the Mexican war representing 
him, supposedly, at the other end 
of the line. Villa expressed his re
grets, in his “own best language," at 
being unable to attend the oieeting 
on account of his bad standing with 
the American army officers about 
□  Paso. The □  Paso Elks Club

Pullman train operated between 
San Frendsoo and New Orleana 
Every railroad bridge and other 
point of attack from El Paso to San 
Antonio is guarded by American 
sokUers, there being from three to 
flfty.tents at each point There b  
s company of Texas rangers at San
derson. The soldiers are always 
eager for a newspaper thrown to 
them frjm  the train which makes 
but few stopa

West of Del Rio there b  a drouth 
and but littb  green vegetation b  
seen. The country from □  Paso 
almoat to the Pioos river was 
viewed in daylight and the Pecos 
and Devil's river countries from an 
obaervatioQ car under a bright 
moonlight L eav i^  Del Rio west
ward the  meaquite o r  chaperral 
thickets soon play out and there b  
nothing but barren plaina with sage 
brush and cactus as the only reli^, 
until the mountains extending down 
through New Mexico ~~ are reached. 
These moantains are largely barren

Our Paint Deoartment
is complete aod we can famish you from 
stock House Paints, Varnishes, Stains, 
Colors, Enamels, Brushes, etc. Get our 
prices before you buy.

THE REXALL STORE
**Thc Oakk-Dillrtry Drag Stan”

T H E  WATCH HOSPITAL ia^now located a t  the 
^  McLean Drug Company's store, prepared to treat 

all sick watches, clocks and jewelry, also spectacles. 
First-class work, prompt delivery and jBntire satis
faction guaranteed.

C . T . .JO N E ^S
Watehmnker and Jewsisr Crockttt, Ttaas

Sooley LeMay. having received e  | 
letter from the attorney geoeraTe 
departroent dedaring him a d tizeo 
of Houstoo county, will aek that 
h b  name be placed on the primary 
dectioo ticket. The county demo
cratic executive committee baa a 
aub-commhtee appointed to act in 
the matter. The qaeadon araaa 
over Mr. LaMay's leddeDoe in an
other county while teaching a  term 
of acbool receotly doaed. H b poll 
tax  waa paid in Houetoo county, 
which be claimed eeteMiehad h b  
legal reaideooe here.

LMUa at Cnckm.
Lufkin came to Oockett b a t

to play ball and they did 
whet they ceme to d a  Ihureday'e 
game wes doee throughout, etaod- 
ing 2 and 2 at the beginning of the 
twelfth faming. Lufkin wee up and 
Miut out. T b »  Oockdtt came up. 
made a run and clooed the game te 
the laat half of the twelfth inniag, 
the eoore standing 3 to Z It was 
the beat game of the season.

Friday was not so good for Crock
e tt and Saturday was worse, Lufkin 
winniib by scorea of 4 to 1 and 12 
to Z The weather waa too hot.

Crockett b  playing at Lufkin the 
first half of th b  w e ^

I with valleys of sand between themt 
rtv^liC T;^ our strei^ili. bm how to country w undeiigoiiig a drouth,

bat have a green covering of 
grass when tulBdent rains have 
fallen.

At Sanderson there are two bur
ros that meet every train and never 
m bs the dining car door to be fed 
by tourists. Citizens never consult 
tb d r  watches, but look for the little 
Mexican donkeys to know if it b  
train time. T b ^  burros only 
never m bs a train, but they cannot 
be fooled as to which b  the dining 
car, and they never m be their 
lunch. ______________
Grady Bsatfltaf ky Chsaksrkta's LbL

“I have used (3hamberiain*s Lini
ment for sprains, bruises and rheu
matic p a ^ ,  and the gerat benefit I 
reoeiv^ justifies my recommending 
it in the highest terms," writes Mra 
Florence Slife, W a b a ^  Ind. If you 
are troubled with rheumatic pains 
you will certainly be pleased with 
the prompt relief whteb (%amber- 
laine Liniment affords. Obtainable 
everywheia.—Adv.

.’v J
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Recipe for Killing 
Bugs and Lice

And Destroying Fongns Growth 
on Vines, Bushes and 

—  Frnit Trees

Snow Drift IMsinfectant
Lime

Blue Vitrol 
P a rs  Green 
Water

. 7 pounds 
4 ounces 

. _ 3 ounces 

. 40 gallons

-SnowDriftDisinfectant lim e may 
be obtained a t our yard in heavy, 
paper sacks. This is a specially 
prepared lime- for sanitary pur
poses and should be used freely 
about the premises.

We carry in stock Hydrated and 
Coopered Lime, Clement and all 
k in ^  of Building Materials.

B r o o k e  - D ^o rris  
^L^uzinber C o .
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A ritlM  d e n o a a ti  of the 13th 
Senatorial Diatrict, the -oounUes of 
Andenon, Houston. Cherokee, An
gelina and Trinity, ready for another 
period of Recenstmotioo, such as in 
many respects we had immediately 
following the Civil war?

If tbe Sheppard nation-wide pro
hibition amendment passes, what 
shall we have next? Congress will 
pass laws to carry out National 
Prohibition, Then what vrill hap
pen? Fedoal Courts instead of 
State Courts will assume Jurisdic
tion of all violations of prohibition 
laws. What next? United States 
marshals will be scurrying through 
our country, smelling out what 
seems to be violatioos of 
doeel Prohibition laws What next? 
No piaoe will be too private, no 
room, no caUnet, no recess of your 
home will be exempt from entrance 
and scrutiny by a Federal Court 
marshal, or deputy or detective: he 
sriU search and seize the person 
and the property of anyone in his 
hunt for incriminating evidence and 
on his suspidon or the suspicion of 
some personal enemy off you will 
go in charge of F edosl marshal to 
some place where a  Federal Court 
is holden. This may be a  hundred 
miles or more t e a  your home and 
your home people, and then you 
will have to give bail or go to jail 
to asrait the action of the Federal 
Grand Jury. Tbe chances are you 
will be indicted by a  Federal Grand 
Jury, not ooe you ever saw before 
and may never see again.

Then what haiyens? You are 
arraigned for trial before a Federal 
Judge not elected by the people' as 
State Judges are now, but appointed 
from Washington. The case is 
called—the United States versus 
John Smith. The jury  in the Fed
eral Court is empanelled. They are 
all strangers to you. They are from 
counties you possibly have never 
been i a  Tbe case proceeds. You 
look around for familiar faces, such 
as that of the State's District Attor
ney. You voted for him and hoped 
a t least for a  benevolent look from 
his face. He is nm there. Instead 
you find a Federal District Attorney 
appointed from Washington. Next

you expect to see the genial happy 
features ot tbe State District G l ^  

w. a. FACE. You voted for him. You are dis
appointed agaia He is not there— 
on tbe contrary a man appointed 
from Washington to act as District 
Clerk. You never saw him before 
—you never voted tor him nor did 
any one else. You are beginning 
DOW to realize that you have voted 
away some of your rights and lib
erties. All this is true of the F e ^  
eral Judge on the bench trying your 
case. Possibly you never saw him 
befme. Anyhow, he is not the man 
you used to vote for as State Judge. 
He is appointed from Washington, 
too. Now you begin to realize that 
you voted away your rights in voting 
for certain candidates, but it is too 
latft

In your desperation your eyes 
tbe Na-fwander through the thfbB8~ln the 

Federal Court Room in ' search of 
that old friend whom • you have 
voted for so often and who never 
failed to give you a  cordial hand
shake and to beam on you with a 
happy, sympathetic smile. But 
you look in vain. The Sheriff is 
not there. In his place you behold 
an overbearing, bullying Federal 
Marshal richly arrayed in his regi
mentals of office, a dazzling star on 
the lapel of his coat as the symbol 
of his power. This mao was not 
elected by the people but appointed 
from Washington. He is not re
sponsible to the people and cares 
little for them since his appoint
ment comes from Washington and 
to Washington he looks.

In your despair you throw up 
your hands and lament and curse 
the day when you voted away your 
rights by voting for men for office 
who brought on the copntry the 
calamity of sud t a  law. You dis
cover that tbe State Courts have 
gone out of business and State 
Judges, too; also other State Court 
offidais. such as tbe Clerk and the 
Sheriff, are also off tbe job and in 
their places are appointees from 
Washington.

The picture given above of what 
we may expect if that Sheppard 
National Prohibition amendment 
goes through is only partial It is 
but a drop in  the bucket of what 
we may expect,„..Iteya of Recon
struction will be lived over again, 
even a hundred fold worse than it

Houston County Mutual Protective

Association

Of Houston County. Texas

The Houston County Mutual Protective Association ia a Frateraal. 
Benevolent, Charitable, Beneficial Society, organized for the purpose 
of furnishing protection to those dependent upon its members for sup
port. It is strictly a home county institution for the protection of the 
citizens of Houston county, Texas.

All respectable white persons, male and female, between the ages
of eighteen (18) and fifty-seven (57) years, in a state of good health,
who are residents of Houston county, Texas, at the time of application.
are eligible to membership. _________  ^

%

T O  t J O I N :  $1.75 Membership Fee—and $1.00 advance as
sessment with which to meet the first death claim.

Upon the death of a member, an assessment is levied by the Board 
of Directors of the Association of $1.00, with which to meet the next 
death claim, and 15 cents to co v ^  expenses.

For further particulars, address or call upon J . B. Broderick, Sec
retary, Crockett, Texas; office at Harris’ Racket Store.

OFFICERS

DR. J. S. WOOTTERS, Pr«ident. 
LEROY MOORE, Vice-President. 
ARCH BAKER, Treasurer.
JNO. B. BRODERICaC, Secretary. *

DIRECTORS

DR. J. S. WOOTTERS. 
LEROY MOORE, 
ARCH BAKER,
J. R. HARRIS,
JNO. B. BRODERICK.

L d z x x it  t o  M e x Y ib e r s K ip ,  l O O O
■ ^

of w o n t  wWa wo coaoldor raw ^oA Kla w« 
■oat emny tlw lolijart fartkor lato tko 
■ a tto r o f tko prtcro wo got tag  tko frteta  
wo M o t pof far t olakod goodoeta. Wo akoll 
coktoo oor rowaidtratlooi, to tkooo prodaeto 
wkick karo tkotr orlgta op tko farm ollkor ia  
tko raw atato or talokrd aad ataaofartarod 
lato odiklo or woaiaklo artklaa,

L«t BO taka wkoat, h r  oaamplo. W» all 
kaow tkot tko war kaa pnt tko prtro of wkoot
war op. VriT writ—tklo awana tkat tko 
wkolo eooatrrs r t tf ,  towa and mral pnpalatlop 
a i wall ora partag aaoro for tkotr gaur—Ibort- 
foro tka wkoat ralaar akould tkooratlrallr be 
gattlag ilrk  oa a ptadort wkirk It roots hlaa 
BO BMfo to tolas tkaa formorlr aad for wklek 
ko gata

Bat oralt a lataMto—tkaro a rt otkor thtnga 
to roaaldor la this matlor of growing rirk off 
a t Iks war. Ooltoa aad wool aad awals aad 
farm Backlaorr aad aagar karo goas op too. 
Tkis airaas that wkllo lbs wheat raloer. |o . 
gattlag laofo for his prodart, bo Is also paring 
aaino other agrtraltarlat bmio tor bio pradort. 
This rata down aoowwkal oa tha prodts tko 
war Is bringing to tko faraaer. Thoa It woaM 
ooen tkat the best w ar to hasp ahead of the 
gams ia for tbs faimor to  par tko farmer who 
ralsos kla ptosoatttas tko taeroaaad prirao that 
tko orar bag krnagkt absat aad wboa baring 
his lagartoo or thooo tklaga that aia not karo 
aoooaalttoa of tlfa to pick aad cbooaa from

Fao oinmplo, ksao Is  »  
perallar altuatlsa In regard to 
a bererage which la ao aal* 
veraallr Uked that It haa be- 

almost a staple. The 
aaiae ot that bo to rage la 
Oora-Oola.

Kow Oora-Cola, aa roa 
know, is raallr an agrlraltaral 
prodnet—o prodart of the 
oolL Caao a ^ r —tko 
porrst and gnast rsaatltatso 

a iarge part of Cora-Cala or rap. As ran
know, aagar haa gano war ap—aa soorr glaaa 
of Ooea-C'iia roa  drink makes aanao farmer's 
boort gtaddor.

• e  It Is with tko para lyait Jalres that, 
camMaod. ’pradnre tha InlaBitabla gaoer of 
Cora-Coln. Not no mark In qaantltr aoamlngir 
when ran renotdar a alngio ginaa of this
dellcioM beeerage, bat onormona when tko on* 
lira Oora-Oola ontpnt is coaaidorad.

Tot this prodart of nata ia of  tko farm— 
tnrraaaed In root tkoogh It haa boon to tha 
makara, has not boon mlaed one pennr la 
prico to dealer—or to ron. The prtro at the 
soda fonataln aad In the bottle has not riarn 
one lota.

New Inasmork as tbs n m l  popodatlon alooa
of AaMrIrt roosnmoo mniiopo ot botlM* and 
glaaaoo of Oora-CoU oeorr foor, fom aad the 
ether agrlmltartsts of this ro sn tir win not 
enir bo abio to ronllnao to plonae roar palates 
a|rf got doUclons rofreahmoat with this bar. 
oraigk a t no larraassd root, bat r*n triU bo 
amdlag back to the farm bigger ptodls tod >r I t  no gtcator okpoass to roniwolf.

was tbra.
Democrats of the 13th Senatorial 

District, farmers and business men 
of the counties of Anderson, Hous
ton, Cherokee, A n^lina and Trinity, 
what have you to say to this revo
lution in your system of government 
in which you now have a voice and 
a vote? Can you vote for a roan 
for the United States Senate who 
would sacrifice your rights and tbe 
rights of your State by voting to 
fasten on you such a curse as Na
tional Prohibition? You have seen 
through the press that such candi
dates for the United States Senate 
as T. M. Campbell of Palestine and 
Dr. S, P. Brooks of Waco are in fa
vor of such National Prohibition 
amendment.

Again, can you support for your 
State Senator candidates like J. J. 
Strickland of Palestine who is on 
record in black and white as intend
ing to vote to ratify the L eppard  
National Prohibition amendment,~if 
he is elected to the State Senate 
and has the opportunity to so vote? 
Are such candidates f r ie i^  of the 
people who will vote to afflict such 
a calamity on the people of Texas?

We appeal In this connection to 
the experience of Tom Watson with 
Federal Courts in Georgia. He was 
indicted by the Federal Grand Jury 
for illegal use of the mails in the 
circulation of what the Attorney 
General at Washington held was a 
violation of the postal laws. Wat
son was tried in the Federal Court 
in a Georgia District. The jury 
stood ten for acquittal and two for 
conviction. The Attorney General 
at Washington issued instructions 
that Watson must be tried outside 
of his home state and diatrict and 
steps have been taken to have the 
case tried in some other state w h m  
Watson is not personally known 
and perhaps never has bera. Here 
Is a mild hastance of what may be 
expected if the Sheppard National

Prohibitioo amendment posses.
There will be a thousand 

where there is only ooe Tom Wat
son.

And just here we beg our friends 
to read what Tom Watson says we 
can look for if the Sheppard Na
tional Prohibitioo amendment goes 
through. He says “the proposed 
Sheppard amendment for National 
Prohibitioo is by far the most dan
gerous menace to the personal lib
erty and to States’ Rights that has 
ever been introduced into Congress.’’ 
Watson says further. If the Shep
pard National Prohibitioo amend
ment is adopted, it will blot out the 
States and ^ a te  Courts and erect 
in place of same a ilespotism of 
F e ^ ra l Couns. We may expect to 
see the death of State Rights and 
the^utter ruin of thousands of our 
dtizenim dragged into United States 
Oourts and perhaps into other states 
to answer charges for violating fa
natical laws; eq>k>oage in its most 
exasperating form: the home dese
crated by spies working for revenge 
or for a reward: wives and daugh
ters 'subjected bumiliatioB sad
insult by insolent Federal marshals, 
deputies and detectives; if that 
S h ep ard  amendment becomes tbe 
lauLthere is not a doctor, or drug
gist* or grocer, or restaurant keeper 
who would not be at the mercy of 
hb  enem te; and the citizen is sub
ject to  have his shop, his store, his 
pantry, his cellar, even his private 
bedroom, aye his very beds, bureaus, 
private closets and trunks lawlessly 
overhauled and searched to find ev
idence to support a charge of vio
lating the Sheppard National Pro
hibition amendm ent

Such is the view which a dis
tinguished citizen of Georgia takes 
of the Sheppard Nationai Prohibi
tion amendment. He has had some 
experience with Federal Courts and 
speaks by the card.

Again we appeal to the democrats 
of the 13th Senatorial District: Can 
they suprort for the State Senate 
a candidate who openly declares 
his purpose if elected to the Senate 
to vote to ratify that very Sheppard 
amendment if the opportunity pre
sents itself.

W .UM klsCM u

The people are tired of the *Pn>- 
feseiooal P ohtidan ' and Xhroede 
Office-Seekw.”

These Coorinental Wars have put 
in jeopardy nearly every im hatry 
in the South. Our cotton, corn and 
wheat are threatened on account of 
ocean transportatioo and if our 
country ever needed in ks history, 
men with sound judgment, business 
ability and with seasoned knowl
edge of the economic probfem of 
our country, they are needed 
and will be for tbe next few

You know the politician 
none of these elements and makes 
no pretense, of having any knowl
edge of them.

Judge IQddle has made a reason- 
bla success at everything be ever 
undertook to (K  whether as lawyer, 
farmer or business roan and it is 
seldom the people have a chance to 
secure tbe service of a man of this 
type. His land banks will fiirnish  ̂
homes for the people and Ms ditp 
bill will te n is h  bansportatioa for 
the surplus cotton of our country.

It is to be hoped that the people 
of our State will elect him to the 
SeoatSL—Adv.

Cat This Oat— k b W«th Nsmt.
Don't miss this. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A Co.. 
CUcago, 111., writing your name and 
s t r e s s  clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
for bronchial coughs, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. Specially cobb- 
forting to stout persons. Sdld ev
erywhere.—Adv.

Rsstsied ts Gssd BialtL
“I was uck for four years with 

stomach trouble," w rite  Mrs. Otto 
Cans, Zanesville, Ohia "1 lost 
weight and felt so weak that I al
most gave up hope of b e i^  cured. 
A friend told me about OmufiOh 
Iain's Tablets, and since using two 
bottles of them I have been a  well 

i woman." Obtainable ey^ywhera,.



i
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It is often a task to shop tbeae w ann days. This 
is especially true if you take the trouble to conoe 
down town for a single small purchase.

There’s a “live wire” from your home to our store. 
Let it serve you. There’s some one waiting a t our 
end of the line There'll be no delay in taking 
your order and no  delay in delivering the goods, 
for coupled with the easy method of shopping by 
phone is our prompt

Free Delivery Service
This servioe was OObSsbecT ror your obovenienoe 
and we want you to use it freely. Small orders 
are delivered as cheerfully as large ones.'
Don't do without anything which-you need in the 
line of drugs or drug store gooda
Have what you want when you want i t

pBoa 47 oa MO

»ishop D rug  Company
T n  raoarr sn v ic t iroai

S ^ t t V  \ l e i Q D s .

Miss AHce Foster 
Paiestioe

is visiting in

Miss Bee 
Galveston.

Denny is visiting in

Oliver Aldrich spent the 
a t Houstoa

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting to 
preach at Oakland church Sunday. 
July 9. at 4 Pl m.

For Imt or Ssk.
1 A 5-room cottage for rent or sale. 
; Apply to D. C  Kennedy. t t
I Mrs. J. B. Valentine and Miss 
Hattie Valentine have returned

fourth; from a visit at Smithville.

a few
Misses Katie Barr of Huntsville 

and Ruth Nugent of Houston are 
______________ guests of Miss Nell Beasley.

R. H. Lacy is rebuilding his home» Mrs. Huberts Nunn and Robert

D. A. Nunn is spending 
days in Galveston

in northeast Crockett
No. 996 will cure Malaria or BU- 

io«i Fever. It kills germs t f
W. A. R  French is spending a 

vacatkn at Senatobia. Miss.
Mias Grace Denny has returned 

from a visit to Lynchburg. Va.
A complete, 

tf-adv
up-to-date abstract 
Aidrkh A Crook.

Nunn of Houston are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. D. A. N una

Mias Rebe Rich of Loveiady 
returned from a visit to Waco.

has

T. R. Deupree is unable to fulfill 
the campaign engagements this 
week on account of sickness.

Brand new Oliver N a 5 type
writer for sale cheap.

2 t  J . T. Langston.
Grady McCoanell of San Antonio 

is spending vacation with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCooDell.

ICiaoes Martha Covington ofTylar 
and Lucreda Hodgea of Paleadne. 
guests of Mias Luda Painter, are 
the recipimits of many aodal boa- 
pltalitiea during their stay in this 
d ty . —

Te ia w d e d ia t iilL  
Fare from Crockett to Kennard, 

$5.00 for four persons, $8.00 to Rat
cliff. Phone L  A. Berry at Ken
nard or ask for Berry's car at
C ro ck e tt______________  tf.

The candidates are at Augusta 
to-day (Thursday). Grapeland Fri
day and PerciUa Saturday. Next 
week’s campaign will open a t Be- 
lott on Tueaday. Picnic dinners 
are to be served at all these places.

R. D. Wherry of Oakwood, 
former citizen Houston 
wHtes that he Has k e t no interest 
in the old home bounty and the old 
home newspaper and encloaea his 
check for another year's subacrip- 
tlon. -

Excarsisa WsUcs.
Cotton (^amivaL (*alveatOQ. July 

4-18 I. ik G. N. Railway. Special 
Excursions for Special Days. Sea
son tickets on sale daily. For rates, 
schedules, etc., see ticket agent, L 8  
G. N. Railway. 3 t

CsaMatcs' Day at Crsckttt
A committee is at work aoUcidag-f 

donations for the candidates' day 
at Oockett. which falls on Friday, 
July 14. The committee asks the 
X^Nurier to say that liberal responses 
in the matter of contributioos are 
being met with, that a public dinner 
will be served on the day of the 
candidates' speaking and that a 
general invitation is extended to 
the people of Houston county to be 
present.

AataawMt Eaglstrstiaai.
No. 214, Mrs. R J .  Dominy, Crock

ett. a Dodge.
N a 215, A. W. Ellis. Crockett, an 

Oaklaad 8
N a 216, W. El Kerr, (kapeland. a 

Dodge.
No. 217, F. L  Hirtmis. Oeek, a 

Maxwell
No. 218 G. D. McClain. Crockett, 

a Maxwell.
No. 219, Tom Jordan, Crockett, a  

Dodge -------------

W« havs rs«l Mtate for sale and wa 
would Ilka to axamina any vendor lien 
notaa you may have for sale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

W a r A e ld  B ro s .
Offloe North Side Public Square. CR(X%ETT. TEXAS

at latdlft.
Ratcliff did the big thing Tues

day, July 4, pulling off a barbecue 
and celebration that would have 
been a credit to a much larger 
community. And why not? In and 
around Ratcliff are some of the best 
people on  earthi to  why ahouidn't 
they do aomething that would be a 
credit to a larger oommunityt 
Tablee piled high with bwbecued 
meats, bread. Med dileken, piec 
and cakea—lookad like eneiMh for 
five tbouaand people—and only 
about ^ 0 0  people, not counting 
candidaW  to be fed! The people 
of Ratcliff have set the pace and 
the other eorainunities will have to 
hustle if they go ahead. THe occa- 
sioo was the candidates' speaking 
day.

Crsckstt at Pskstiat
Monday's, ball game at Palestine 

was woo by O ockett the score be
ing 4 and 8  but was thrown out 
because of a  dedatoo by the umpire 
dt by an agreement of the two 
teams. Tuesday's game was again 
won by Crockett the score being 3 
and 2. Tueaday being July 4 many 
people went from here to see the 
game. Crockett lost the game on 
Wednesday by a count of 4 and 5  
Paleatine comes here for three 
games this week—^Thursdey, Friday 
and Saturday—and basebali "fans” 
are getting their voicea in trim. A 
new pitcher, Vance, has been se
cured from the O n tra l Texas League 
to take the place of Pitcher Lewis 
on the Oockett team, Lewis having 
gone to the Texas League and 
signed up with Daiias.

Naco Corsets
T h o  Q a a U t y  K i n d

V

AlOI

Ulus-

UBDIIBSSCd M the NODQ
W t

NACO COBSBTS w« 
asi 1ms, T s«  m tplh- Four i 
■ asisaiWMstFafiMfow wsd

—SOLD BY—
Tha Crockett Dry Goods Company

Miss Stella Sheridan has returned 
from an extended visit at Daiias.

Rub-My-Tinn—Amtsepcic. Ano
dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefaction.

Mrs. J. H. Painter. Lucia Painter 
and Harry Painter Jr. have retum- 

 ̂ed from a visit to relatives in (>al- 
veatoD.

H. G. Hurt of Route 5 called Sat- 
Mrs. Albert Tbompsoo has return-1 urdy to renew his subscriptioa He 

ed from visiting relatives at Lock- i said that crops are coming out of
h art

— Mias Horeoce Lee Harrta of Mc
Kinney is visiting Mias Sara Mac 
Crook

the "kinks.'

No. 666 will cure Chills and 
Yo. I t  is  the most spaedy remedy 
we know. tf.

Dr. Samuel A. Miller, recently of 
Jefferson, baa located in Oockett 

I for the exclusive treatment of eye. 
Pa-1 ear, nose and throat diseases.

-  -  CN TtorSM i.
Three hundred bushels of sound

Three troop trains passed Crock
ett Monday en route New York to 
Brownsville.

H oa J. J. Strickland of Paleatine, 
Texas, was a visitor in the d ty  this 
week and left this morning for the 
"(^D dm a” picnic in the county. 
Mr. Strickland is a caodldale for 
State Senator from this district, and 
as a result of his canvass so far. he 
finds that his candidacy is meeting 
with much favor with all classes of 
people. Just^the other day he w as, 
at Ratcliff, and fonned the aoquain-} 
tance of huodreds of citizens in that 
locality who gave him every aaaur- 
ance that hia candidacy would be 
given careful coosideratioD at the 
polls in July.—Lufkin News,

Wsttteg With EscsarqiM t
Hon. J. J. Strickland, the next 

State Senator from this district, 
was meeting the voters here this 
week. Mr. Strickland has just ro- 
turoed from a trip over the entire 
district and says everywhere he 
went he received much encourage
ment. If reports reaching this of
fice are true Trinity county will 
give a five-to-one majority over his 
opponent. Jeff Strickland is a 
friend of the common people, a 

of organized labor, a 
staunch and true friend of the farm
er; be is opposed to the Gibson bill 
and a prohibitionist all the way. He 
is well qualified to fill the office. 
Witk our own J n a  B. Peyton nod

corn at 75 cents delivered, 
tf. EL B. Stokes.

____________ _ J . M. Wells, one of our good
Two Red Poll bulls for sale, o r ; friends over at RatdifT, who has 

wffl trade for young"EdfR i. ~See!been reading the Courier for many 
E  D. Foater. tf. ^ years, is among the number renew-

J. D Warren of R a t ^ i s  among ■ gubacriptions since last issue.

! J. J . Strickland in the Icfgislature 
CieckcCt at I mL  (tiatrict will be represented by

The Crockett baseball club went ■ two brainy and able men, in every 
from Lufkin to Rusk Thursday for I  way well fitted to  fill the positions 
the last half of the week, ^ u rs -1  formerly occupied by Hill and 
day's game resulted in a score of 3 ijbwnaend.—Trjuity Tribune, 
for Rusk and I for Crockett The ■ ^

PsiMn’ Shsrt Cams.
We have the bulletin announcing 

the seventh annual farmers' short 
couree offHe A. 8  M. College, offered 
by the school of Agriculture, at 
College Stations, July 24 to 29 in
clusive.

The short couree is planned to  
meet the needs of practical farmers, 
business men and women who de
sire to farm on a better basis, to 
make farming more profitable, and 
to make fatm life more comfortable 
and attractive.

More time and attention will be 
devoted this year than ever before 
to the aodal side of the short 
course. It is the desire of the man
agement to offer those who attend 
an opportunity to secure valuable 
informatioD. and. at the. same time, 
refreshing and wholesome enter
tainment. ^

A fee of $2.50 will be charged 
each student. Board and Itxlging, 
$125 cents per day. Railroad fare 
one cent per mile each way. For a 
copy of the bulletin giving full in -' 
formatioD, address Crockett (Com
mercial Clu8 or EL J. Kyle, College 
Station. TeTcas.

the number renewing 
since last issue.

CAREFUL 
SERVICE

V
Is characteristic of my ex
am inations and your, eyes 
are always safe in my care.

Office at Howards House in 
Page building until Thurs
day. July 20.

I am yours for better EYE 
SIGHT.

Dr. A. H. Rosenthal

the Courier i AitSMkUe Rcpslriit
I repair and make new automo-

—:■----- I bile tope and cusbioDS and put in
lights on any auto.

2t. John R. Footer.

Strsyc4 Nile.
Black mare mule, unbranded, 

slender, 2 years old, about 14 hands. 
Strayed from Kennard. . Liberal re
ward for recovery. 

i t * _______W. J . Mcaain .

B«efitt4 ky Ckaakerlala’i  Liaiaeat
Last winter I used Chamberlain's * 

Liniment for rheumatic pains, stiff-1 
ness and soreness of the knees, and 

j can conscientiously say that I nev-' 
ier used anything that did roe so 
much good.”—Edward CrafL Elba, 
N.Y. Obtainable every where—Adv.'

boys got into the game Friday^and | 
Saturday and reversed things. Fri-1 
day’s game resulting in 3 for Crock-! 
ett and L for Rusk. Saturday the | 
game was won by Crockett in the < 
eleventh inning by (k>ber knocking 
a home run. untying the score at 4 
and 3. The Crockett team is at

TrsYsHif Nsa’s Ezptrlcace
"In the summer of 1888 I had a 

very severe attack of cholera mor
bus. Two physicians worked over 
me from four a. m. to six p. m. 
without giving me any relief and 
then told me they did not expect 
me to live; that I had best

Palestine for the first half of this graph for my family. Instead of 
I week and Palestine comps to Crock- doing so, I gave the hotel porter 
j ett for the last half  ̂ Saturday fifty cents and told him to buy me 
i night the Crockett boys were hold-1 a bottle of Chamlierlain's Colic,

Ssys Tksy Ait WsadsrfiL
Hot w eatherjsjjpubly daqgprwnl 

when digeatioa is bad. Conatipatioo. 
sick headache, biliousoeas. or other 
conditions caused by clogged bowels 
yield quickly to Foley X^sTthartic 
Tablets. Mrs. Elizabeth Slauaon, 
So. Norwalk, Conn., writes: ”I can 
honestly say they are wonderful." 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

DMa’t Tm  Over.
Ross' "Dead Quick" Spray kills 

bed-bugs, ants, fleas, vegetable and 
plant insects so dead, and does it so 
quickly, that people exclaim, "They 
didn't turn over." It puts moe- 

tele-1 quitoes out of business just as 
quick, Sold in Crockett by McLean 
Drug (Company.

ing third place in the East Texas 
league, composed of six towns.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
take no substitute. I took a double! 
dose according to the directions and

'W a t c H  H o a p l t a l

FATHER TINE'S ”0. K.” ON 
EVERY WATCH 1 REPAIR.Fsr Saaacr Tmkiss..

Hay fever afflicts thousands and 1 second dose, j |  jbe quality and ac-
asthma sufferers endure torture. Fo-! morning IV uracy of my work. Perfect run-
ley's Honay and Tar gives relief. It was called by my order and took a ning ordar is true economy in a time
allays inflammation, clears air pas- train for my next stopping point, a .P^«**- AccNtnulating dirt and rancid

i well roan but feeling rather shaky
and heals. This wholeaome (ninUy t #__ .  _ i ., !!/ . k« -
remedy contains no opiates—a bot- ^  severity of the 
t le la a u a lo n g  Ume Sold every-' H, W. Ireland, LouiivUle. Ky.

oil is ruinous. It will cost nothing 
to let me examine your watch.

C .  T .  J r O N E »
where.—Adv. , Obtaiaable everywhere.— CROCKETT TEUS

/


